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Executive Summary

In May, 2015, the Alzheimer Society of Canada 
convened a Population Health Expert Panel of 
epidemiologists, health economists and policy 
analysts to review available data sources and 
methodologies to estimate the present and future 
prevalence and monetary costs of dementia in 
Canada. The Panel was charged with agreeing on 
what dementia prevalence and monetary costs in 
Canada the Society should report to policy makers 
and the Canadian public.
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The panel made the following recommendations to 
the Alzheimer Society of Canada: 

CHallenges in estimating Dementia 
PrevalenCe

Estimates of the prevalence of dementia vary 
because of differences among population-based 
studies in the definitions of dementia, tests used 
to measure dementia, the age and other charac-
teristics of sample members, and other factors. 
The Canadian Study of Health and Aging (CSHA) 
remains the best single population data source 
to use as a basis to build estimates. In future, the 
Alzheimer Society of Canada should propose that 
prevalence estimates be routinely generated from 
provincial health administrative data and that 
when a population-based study such as the Cana-
dian Longitudinal Study on Aging becomes avail-
able, it should be used to validate these estimates. 

Current estimates anD ProjeCtions of 
Dementia PrevalenCe in CanaDa

Using rates drawn from the Canadian Study on 
Health and Aging, it was estimated that in 2016 
there were 564,000 persons in Canada living with 
dementia. By 2031 it is estimated that the number 
will increase to 937,000 (see Table 2). More than  
65 percent of these will be women.

Analyses by the Mental Health Commission of 
Canada suggest that when mild cognitive impair-
ment is included, the dementia and mild cognitive 

impairment prevalence estimate would be about 50 
percent higher than if only dementia is included in 
the estimate (Figure 4).

CHallenges in estimating Dementia 
monetary Costs

In estimating the monetary costs entailed in caring 
for persons with dementia, studies should explicitly 
identify in their analyses what costs are included 
(such as direct, indirect/informal and intangible 
costs), who incurs them (such as the health care 
system, patients and family members) and what 
monetary values are assigned to personnel and 
other resources in the community caring for 
persons with dementia compared with others who 
do not have dementia. While there is unavoidable 
uncertainty in estimating and projecting these 
costs, informal caregiving should be counted 
among them. 

Current estimates anD ProjeCtions of 
tHe monetary Costs of Dementia in 
CanaDa

According to the microsimulation analysis of the 
National Population Health Study of Neurological 
Conditions, total health care system costs and out 
of pocket costs of caring for people with dementia 
were $10.4 billion in 2016, and are projected to 
double by 2031 (Figure 9 and Table 4). Costs for 
those with dementia are estimated to be five and 
one-half times greater than for those who are 
dementia-free. Long-term care and home care are 

Findings & 
Recommendations 
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the largest contributors to direct costs. In addition, 
the estimated 19.2 million hours of informal unpaid 
caregiver time in 2011 (conservatively valued at 
$1.2 billion) is projected to double by 2031.

Demographic trends suggest that the costs asso-
ciated with those living with dementia and their 
caregivers will increase rapidly unless there are 
significant reductions in the incidence of dementia. 
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Uses of estimates of present and future dementia 
prevalence and monetary costs include: 

•	 Improving the public’s awareness of the public 
health importance of dementia and the high 
financial costs and care experienced by those 
living with dementia and by their caregivers. 

•	 Documenting costs of care, loss of income, and 
other financial challenges for patients and their 
families. 

•	 Providing benchmarks against which future 
progress can be assessed using estimates that 
are user friendly but robust so all sectors can 
use them with confidence. 

•	 Informing service planning and policy develop-
ment at all levels, such as a national dementia 
strategy for Canada, governmental and 
non-governmental organizations’ work plans, 
budgets and projections. 

1.0 Rationale for this 
Report 
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2.0 Variability in 
Cognitive Aging 

There is a wide spectrum of types of cognitive 
impairment and dementia, and these conditions 
have varied causes and consequences. In 2015, 
80 years is the average age of onset of dementia 
(Grignon et al 2015). According to the recent review 
entitled “Cognitive Aging” (Institute of Medicine 
2015), cognitive aging differs in the populations 
of 60 year olds, 70 year olds, 80 year olds and 
those 90 and over. And the increased likelihood of 
co-existing cardiovascular disease, diabetes and 
dementia with advancing aging exacerbate cogni-
tive declines (Bunn et al 2014). Further, studies 
of populations show that older people perform 
less well, and cognitive health differs according to 
educational background, health status, literacy, 
culture, ethnicity, skills, abilities, and life experi-
ences. Also, a person’s cognitive trajectory over 
time is dynamic with ups and downs because of 
environmental stressors, medications or illnesses. 
Dementia is one of the main causes of disability 
later in life, ahead of cancer, cardiovascular disease 
and stroke. On a positive note, the Institute of 
Medicine review points to the concept of neural 
plasticity and findings that older adults learn new 
skills and improve cognitive performance, and that 
they have a wealth of knowledge, skills and experi-
ence younger people may not have.
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Dementia refers to progressive impairments in 
memory and other cognitive functions. A diagnosis 
of dementia is based on a pattern of signs & symp-
toms such as the ten warning signs of dementia: 
1. Memory loss that affects day-to-day abilities, 2. 
Difficulty performing familiar tasks, 3. Problems 
with language such as forgetting or using wrong 
words, 4. Disorientation in time and space, 5. 
Impaired judgement, 6. Frequent problems with 
complicated tasks, 7. Misplacing things, 8. Sudden 
changes in mood and behavior, 9. Changes in 
personality, and 10. Loss of interest in doing things 
(Alzheimer Society of Canada 2015). Dementia 
lies at the severe end of a spectrum of cognitive 
disorders and the level of disability and need for 
care rises across the spectrum. It is difficult to set 
a precise threshold between cognitive impairment 
and dementia. 

The US Preventive Services Task Force (Lin at al 
2013) identified the following cognitive impairment 
screening tests as accurate as their psychometric 
properties are reported to be greater than 80 to 90 
percent sensitivity and specificity: 

•	 Mini-Mental State Exam 
•	 Clock drawing test
•	 Mini-cog test
•	 Memory impairment screen
•	 Abbreviated mental test
•	 Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire
•	 Free and cued selective reminding test
•	 7-minute screen
•	 Telephone Interview for Cognitive Status
•	 Information Questionnaire on Cognitive 

Decline in the Elderly 

International population surveys of prevalence of 
mild cognitive impairment estimates vary from 
5% to 37% (Sachdev et al 2015). Sometimes “mild 
cognitive impairment”, typically identified using 
one or more of these screening tests, is counted 
as “dementia” in population prevalence estimates. 
However, only about 60% of people with mild 
cognitive impairment progress to dementia and 
experience disability (Savva et al, 2009). Changing 
the threshold for ‘dementia’ to Include mild 
cognitive impairment may create new patients 
(overdiagnosis) and, in clinical settings, result in 
overtreatment (Figure 1) (Welch et al 2011, Lin et 
al 2013, Institute of Medicine 2015). The Geron-
tology Society of America Workgroup on Cognitive 
Impairment Detection and Earlier Diagnosis (2015) 
concluded there is lack of evidence that specific 
medical conditions or functional limitations are 
inevitably linked to development of any type of 
dementia. And, this Workgroup went further, 
choosing not to endorse any specific risk factors for 
dementia that would automatically trigger the need 
for cognitive assessment (The Gerontology Society 
of America Workgroup on Cognitive Impairment 
Detection and Earlier Diagnosis 2015).

3.0 Measurement of Cognitive 
Impairment and Dementia
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FIGURE 1

CHAngIng THRESHoLD FoR ‘DEMEnTIA’ To InCLuDE ‘MILD CognITIVE  
IMPAIRMEnT’ MAy CREATE nEW PATIEnTS (oVERDIAgnoSIS) AnD oVERTREATMEnT
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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4.0 What is Dementia 
Prevalence? 

Prevalence refers to the number or percentage of 
people who have dementia. Dementia incidence is 
the number or frequency of people who are newly 
diagnosed with dementia in a given period. Inci-
dent cases are new cases while prevalence counts 
the total number of existing cases, old and new, 
for the time period studied. Prevalence will exceed 
incidence, reflecting the duration of survival of 
people with dementia, which has been increasing. 
In a steady state, prevalence is equal to incidence 
multiplied by length of survival. Because the prev-
alence of dementia rises with age it is desirable 
to calculate age-standardized prevalence when 
comparing between populations if their age-struc-
tures differ. Prevalence, incidence and survival 
figures serve different purposes. Prevalence 
summarizes the overall magnitude of the disorder 
in the population. Incidence is used to indicate the 
possible impact of preventive measures. Survival is 
used as a marker of success in treatment. 
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5.0 What are the Sources of Information 
on Dementia in Canada? 

Dementia prevalence and monetary costs in the 
population can be estimated using two sources of 
information: community health surveys and health 
administrative databases (or combinations of 
these) (Figure 2). 

Community surveys involve trained interviewers 
who contact people in the community and ask 
them and/or their caregivers about their health, 
and administer simple cognitive tests. Some 
respondents may then undergo further medical 
testing at a study clinic; the additional infor-
mation collected can supplement the cognitive 
testing to allow neuropsychologist interpretation 
of test results. Such studies provide estimates for 
dementia prevalence in a population. However, 
results vary: self-reported survey data relevant to 
dementia are not likely to be accurate and Cana-
dians living in the community may not be reliable 
sources of information on neurological conditions, 
even when proxy responses are included (Loney et 
al 1998 and Erkinjunnti et al 1997). Reflecting this, 
the prevalence estimate for dementia derived from 
the Canadian Community Health Survey (2010–
2011) was much lower than an estimate obtained 
from a meta-analysis (Grignon et al 2015).

Health administrative data can be a second source. 
When people access the health care system, admin-
istrative data are created, for example, recording 
each encounter with a physician and each hospital 
visit, Clinical point of care assessment data, for 
example using the InterRAI data collection system 
in long term care facilities and homecare programs, 
are collected for administrative purposes but can 

also be used in research studies (Danila et al 2014). 
Computer files within hospitals and for physicians 
who have electronic medical records are used to 
store basic information such as reason for the 
visit, diagnosis and medications prescribed. These 
data are used to reimburse providers but also 
can be used in estimating prevalence, incidence 
and monetary costs of dementia. Several service 
delivery locations generate administrative data 
(Figure 2) but many such databases do not cover 
all these locations and the records are often incom-
plete. For example, interRAI data are not collected 
in every Canadian province, limiting compari-
sons across long term care facilities or home care 
programs. In the absence of a unitary system such 
greater established validity of data generated using 
interRAI, information on dementia prevalence can 
be assembled from various sources using clinical 
algorithms. For example, persons with a diag-
nosis of dementia admitted to a hospital, persons 
for whom dementia was the reason for three 
visits to a family physician, and/or persons who 
were prescribed a drug used in the treatment of 
dementia could each be counted by the algorithm 
as a “dementia case”. 
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*Note = the dash lines indicate that only a portion of those in one clinical service are referred to each further group of clinical service. If the 
data is not linked across clinical services, then care received in other clinical services may not be available in the health administrative data 
for a province. 
Source:  
Adapted from Brayne C. Personal Communication. May 2015.
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6.0 The Canadian Study of Health 
and Aging 1991-2001 (CSHA)

The last Canada-wide population health survey to 
estimate dementia prevalence and incidence was 
the Canadian Study of Health and Aging (Canadian 
Study of Health and Aging Working Group, 1994). 
This commenced in 1991 and study participants 
were followed up in 1996 and 2001. In 1991, inter-
views and questionnaires were conducted with 
9,008 people 65 years and over living in the commu-
nity and 1,255 living in long term care facilities. 
Clinical, neurological and neuropsychological 
examinations were carried out with 2,914 people 
who had been interviewed and had low cognitive 
scores, and with a random sample of people with 
‘normal’ scores. A clinical consensus conference 
involving a physician, a nurse and a neuropsycholo-
gist decided on whether people should be classified 
in terms of probable dementia, definite dementia 
and type of dementia. This is consistent with the 
present way in which dementia is diagnosed in a 
clinical setting, using multiple data sources and 
with input from more than one health care profes-
sional. Autopsies are seldom done even though this 
is also a superior way of diagnosing dementia. Prev-
alence estimates derived from health administra-
tive data and data using InterRAI are not based on 
standardized clinical assessments as in the CSHA 
or on autopsies.
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The Canadian Longitudinal Study on Aging is a 
signature initiative of the Canadian Institutes of 
Health Research (CIHR) (Raina et al 2009). The 
study involves more than 160 researchers in 26 
centres. The CLSA has created a research platform 
that follows a baseline cohort of 51,352 Canadian 
men and women aged 45 to 85. Among the many 
data to be generated will be new Canadian esti-
mates of dementia incidence, length of time with 
disease to death, caregiving and health care use. 
Incidence, but not prevalence, can be generated 
from the CLSA, since entry into the study excluded 
anyone who was thought to be cognitively impaired 
(using interviewer judgement) so only people who 
are newly diagnosed with dementia in follow-up 
years will be identified. 

Similarly to the CSHA, 30,000 of the CLSA partici-
pants will undergo three-hour clinical, neurological 
and neuropsychological examinations every three 
years. A dementia algorithm was developed to use 
these data to identify dementia ‘cases’.

Dementia prevalence estimates derived from 
administrative data are known to produce lower 
estimates than community surveys. This is because 
not all cases of dementia (especially early or 
mild cases that are not diagnosed as dementia) 
are recorded in administrative data sources and 
because such data only capture those who access 
or use health care services. The CLSA data can be 
linked with provincial administrative data bases 
and so could provide data by which to validate the 
number of incident cases that may be missed using 
health administrative data bases. Average time in 

each stage of dementia with its associated level of 
disability can inform the cost estimates, especially 
dementia cost projections. The CLSA could provide 
these types of data in future years. However, the 
CLSA’s present dementia ascertainment algorithm 
does not classify dementia into stages and the 
recruited population is biased towards the healthy. 

The CLSA could provide new information on the 
impact of demographic changes, the preventive 
effects of a possibly healthier generation of older 
adults on changing care costs, and the possibility 
(and costs) of new therapies. 

7.0 The Canadian Longitudinal 
Study on Aging (CLSA)
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Table 1 shows recent Canadian reports on present 
and future dementia prevalence and monetary 
costs by data source and inclusion of mild cognitive 
impairment. The point estimates differ depending 
on the source of the data (population surveys 
versus administrative data bases) and on whether 
mild cognitive impairment is included in the esti-
mates. The highest estimates are from the health 
administration data analyses from Manitoba that 
were included in the Mental Health Commission 
of Canada Report (2011) (Martens et al. 2004). This 
is likely because, unlike the other three reports, it 
included mild cognitive impairment. The CSHA 
(1994) as well as estimates from the EURODEM 
synthesis of studies ( Jorm et al 1998) were the 
main source of data for the Rising Tide Report 
(Alzheimer Society of Canada 2010). Health admin-
istrative data from British Columbia and Ontario 
and other population health data were used by 
the National Population Health Study of Neurolog-
ical Conditions (Public Health Agency of Canada 
2014b). 

The estimates from the Rising Tide Report and 
from the Canadian Study of Health and Aging 
identify approximately 140,000 more cases of 
dementia than the National Population Health 
Study of Neurological Conditions. The latter study 
may provide a lower estimate because it was 
largely based on health administrative data that 
do not include individuals who do not access the 
health care system, whereas the CSHA did identify 
such people. As shown in Figure 4, the age groups 
studied varied from all ages to only those 65 years 
and older. The variation in estimates across studies 

is also due to the use of different denominators, 
notably whether or not institutional populations 
are included.

Figure 3 illustrates the demographic changes, 
including the size and aging of the population with 
age pyramids for the years 2009, 2036 and 2061, 
according to Statistics Canada. Driven by these 
demographic changes, prevalence projections from 
the four reports agree that the numbers of Cana-
dians aged 65 and older with dementia will double 
over the next 20 years (Figure 4). Table 2 provides 
estimates of the dementia prevalence for 2014 and 
2033. These estimates are based on the Canadian 
Study on Health and Aging 1991 prevalence figures, 
extrapolated using Statistics Canada age and sex 
population estimates for 2014 and projections for 
2033. Note that these estimates are for different 
years than those in Figure 4. These projections 
assume no changes in mortality, incidence and 
other factors. As monetary costs projections were 
avaiable to 2031 in the National Population Health 
Study of Neurological and to have the projection 
years coincide, prevalence projections to 2031 are 
reported in the recommendations in this report.

8.0 Reports on Present and 
Future Dementia Prevalence 
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TABLE 1 

REPoRTS on PRESEnT AnD FuTuRE DEMEnTIA PREVALEnCE By DATA SouRCE AnD InCLuSIon 
oF MILD CognITIVE IMPAIRMEnT 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Admin Data

Survey and 
Clinical 
Exam

European 
Data*

Mild  
Cognitive 

Impairment

Mental Health Commission of 
Canada, 2012

Yes No No Yes

Rising Tide, 2010  
(Alzheimer Society of Canada)

No Yes Yes No

Canadian Study of Health and 
Aging, 1994

No Yes No Yes***

National Population Health 
Study of Neurological Condi-

tions, 2014
Yes Yes** No No

  
* = Population surveys 
** = Surveys but not clinical exams 
*** = Figure 4 in this 2015 Report excludes cognitive impairment no dementia (CIND) although CIND was measured in the study 
Sources:  
Alzheimer Society of Canada (2010), Mental Health Commission of Canada (2010), Canadian Study of Health and Aging Working Group 
(1994), Public Health Agency of Canada (2014b). 
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TABLE 2

ESTIMATED nuMBER oF CAnADIAnS AgED 65 yEARS AnD oVER WITH  
DEMEnTIA: 2014 AnD 2033 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

a. Number of Canadians age 65 years and over with dementia, by age and sex, 2014

Females Males

Age 
group 
(years)

Prevalence 
(%)

Estimated 
Cdn. Pop. 

(2014)

Estimated 
number

Prevalence 
(%)

Estimated 
Cdn. Pop. 

(2014)

Estimated 
number

65-74 2.8 1,629,200 45,618 1.9 1,516,300 28,810

75-84 11.6 950,900 110,304 10.4 757,900 78,822

85+ 37.1 483,700 179,453 28.7 247,200 70,946

Total 335,375 178,578 513,953

% 65 35 100

 
b. Number of Canadians age 65 years and over with dementia, by age and sex, 2033

Females Males

Age 
group 
(years)

Prevalence 
(%)

Estimated 
Cdn. Pop. 

(2033)

Estimated 
number

Prevalence 
(%)

Estimated 
Cdn. Pop. 

(2033)

Estimated 
number

65-74 2.8 2,483,900 69,549 1.9 2,389,000 45,391

75-84 11.6 1,875,200 217,523 10.4 1,660,800 172,723

85+ 37.1 853,600 316,686 28.7 575,200 165,082

Total 603,758 383,196 986,954

% 61 39 100

 
Sources: 
Population estimates (year 2014): http://www.statcan.gc.ca/tables-tableaux/sum-som/l01/cst01/demo10a-eng.htm 
Dementia prevalence estimates: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1486712/ 
Population estimates (year 2033, medium growth): http://www.statcan.gc.ca/tables-tableaux/sum-som/l01/cst01/demo23f-eng.htm
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c. Estimated Prevalence of Dementia by Year: 2014 to 2033 

Year Prevalence Year Prevalence

2014 514,000 2024 763,000

2015 539,000 2025 788,000

2016 564,000 2026 813,000

2017 587,000 2027 838,000

2018 614,000 2028 863,000

2019 638,000 2029 887,000

2020 663,000 2030 912,000

2021 688,000 2031 937,000

2022 713,000 2032 962,000

2023 738,000 2033 987,000
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FIGURE 3

AgE PyRAMIDS AnD nuMBER oF THE CAnADIAn PoPuLATIon, 2009, 2036, 2061 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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FIGURE 4

DEMEnTIA PREVALEnCE In CAnADA, 2011, 2021, AnD 2031 - ESTIMATES FRoM FouR SouRCES 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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Given the limitations of administrative data to 
arrive at population estimates of the prevalence of 
dementia, the CSHA data remain the best avail-
able source for this purpose. However, CSHA is 
limited by being somewhat dated and restricted 
to assessing only individuals aged 65 years and 
older. Further, since 1991, when CSHA was first 
conducted, there have been changes in diagnostic 
approaches, changes which have possibly led to 
people being diagnosed at an earlier stage of their 
condition. This is counterbalanced by evidence 
from economically developed countries showing 
that incidences of dementia may be declining 
because of higher levels of education, greater health 
awareness and in some cases better control of 
vascular risk factors (Wu et al. 2015, Ng et al. 2015, 
Satizabal et al. 2016, Jones et al. 2016, Mayeda et al. 
2016). 

If the estimate of the total impaired (dementia 
and mild cognitive impairment) is to be presented 
perhaps some other term, for example cognitive 
impairment or impaired cognition, rather than 
dementia, would be more accurate. 

Differences among studies in the definitions of 
dementia, in the tests used to measure cognition, 
in the age and other characteristics of sample 
members, and other factors produce variation 
in the estimates of the prevalence of dementia. 
Because of these challenges in establishing popu-
lation data on dementia, the Alzheimer Society 
of Canada should in future promote prevalence 
estimates that are generated from provincial 

administrative data and that emerging data from 
the Canadian Longitudinal Study on Aging be used 
to validate these estimates.

9.0 Issues in Estimating and 
Projecting Dementia Prevalence 
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10.0 Recommended 2015 Alzheimer Society 
Messages about Dementia Prevalence 

CHallenges in estimating Dementia 
PrevalenCe

Estimates of the prevalence of dementia vary 
because of differences among population-based 
studies in the definitions of dementia, tests used 
to measure dementia, the age and other charac-
teristics of sample members, and other factors. 
The Canadian Study of Health and Aging (CSHA) 
remains the best single population data source 
to use as a basis to build estimates. In future, the 
Alzheimer Society of Canada should propose that 
prevalence estimates be routinely generated from 
provincial health administrative data and that 
when a population-based study such as the Cana-
dian Longitudinal Study on Aging becomes avail-
able, it should be used to validate these estimates. 

Current estimates anD ProjeCtions of 
Dementia PrevalenCe in CanaDa

Using rates drawn from the Canadian Study on 
Health and Aging, it was estimated that in 2016 
there were 564,000 persons in Canada living with 
dementia. By 2031 it is estimated that the number 
will increase to 937,000 (see Table 2). More than 65 
percent of these will be women.

Analyses by the Mental Health Commission of 
Canada suggest that when mild cognitive impair-
ment is included, the dementia and mild cognitive 
impairment prevalence estimate would be about 50 
percent higher than if only dementia is included in 
the estimate (Figure 4).
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Costs of care can be calculated in several different 
ways, and the purpose(s) for which the costs are 
being estimated is a key determinant of the meth-
odological choices made for estimating costs. 
Potential purposes include: 

•	 Understanding how much dementia costs 
society. 

•	 Understanding the scale of the resources 
required to care for people with dementia. This 
is important given that good care for people 
with dementia, whether it is to deal with the 
dementia itself or with co-morbidities, ideally 
requires specially trained care providers, such 
as specialist dementia wards in acute hospitals, 
specialist nursing homes and day care. 

•	 Showing who is responsible for the expendi-
tures and/or costs, public or private. Compared 
to other health conditions, a very large propor-
tion of the costs of dementia care falls on the 
families of people with dementia and they 
provide “unpaid” care. The public system only 
covers a fraction of the total costs of dementia. 
Some studies report that two-thirds of the costs 
are indirect and fall on families, and include 
cash and in kind expenditures (see for example, 
Prince et al 2014b).

•	 Assessing the impact that new drugs to treat 
or cure Alzheimer’s or other types of dementia 
could have on increasing or reducing the costs 
of dementia, or the costs of programs (Cheng 
2013). 

11.0 Monetary Costs 
of Dementia 
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12.0 Issues in Estimating Present and Future 
Monetary Costs of Dementia: Perspective, 
Scope and Valuation 

Three types of issues need to be considered in cost 
analyses:

•	 The perspective: who bears the costs? Is the 
analysis concerned with the cost to health 
insurance only (public, private or both) or to 
society as a whole, including the people with 
dementia, their caregivers, and employers? 

•	 The scope: which direct, indirect/informal, and 
intangible costs are to be included?

•	 The method: how are the costs measured? This 
issue is most difficult for indirect costs, such as 
informal caregiving, do not come with observ-
able price tags, but even in the case of direct 
costs it is not enough simply to count costs that 
accrue to persons with dementia; instead the 
analyst must find a way to attribute a cost that 
is specific to dementia – a cost that would not 
otherwise exist. 

 
These issues are described further in Box 1. In 
addition, these issues are covered in more detail in 
the background report on prevalence and mone-
tary costs of dementia prepared for the Alzheimer 
Society of Canada (Grignon et al. 2015) and the 
working paper (Manuel et al 2016) provided to the 
Expert Panel before their meeting in May 2015 (see 
Appendices A and B). 
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Five reports have provided estimates of present and 
future Canada-wide monetary costs of dementia 
(Table 3): the Mental Health Commission of 
Canada (2010), Rising Tide (Alzheimer Society 
of Canada 2010), the National Population Health 
Study of Neurological Conditions (Public Health 
Agency of Canada 2014b), Economic Burden of 
Illness in Canada (Public Health Agency of Canada 
2014a) and the Canadian Study of Health and Aging 
(1994). All five reports take a societal perspective 
in their cost analyses. Only the Population Health 
Study of Neurological Conditions (Public Health 
Agency of Canada 2014b) includes direct, indirect 
and intangible costs (Table 3). 

The five reports took different approaches to how 
they attributed costs to dementia. In contrast to 
the other four reports, the Population Health Study 
of Neurological Conditions (Public Health Agency 
of Canada 2014b) was the only one that included 
observable and non-observable costs attributed to 
dementia (Table 3). The non-observable dementia 
costs were based on self-reports of functional 
health, basing the value of each health state on the 
Health Utilities Index (HUI)-3 (Horsman et al 2003). 
The observable dementia costs were based on 
expenditures of government programs (inpatient 
services, community services, pharmaceutical, and 
other services) and self-reports about presence of 
caregiver, hours of informal care and out-of-pocket 
costs. In addition, the costs of dementia compared 
physician-diagnosed dementia with a counter-
factual cohort without a physician diagnosis of 
dementia using linked administrative data bases in 
British Columbia and Ontario to estimate costs for 
Canada. 

The five reports varied considerably in their esti-
mates of present and future costs of dementia 
because of the different methods used, the different 
definitions of dementia and inclusions of different 
types of costs and different data sources (Table 4). 
Three of the reports, the Mental Health Commis-
sion of Canada (2012), Rising Tide (Alzheimer 
Society of Canada 2010, 2012), and National Popu-
lation Health Study of Neurological Conditions 
(Public Health Agency of Canada 2014b), included 
microsimulations that produced projections of 
future monetary costs. These projections also 
varied considerably. As shown in the National 
Population Health Study of Neurological Condi-
tions (Figure 5), informal caregiving contributes 
a large amount of cost of persons with dementia, 
so informal caregiving should be counted among 
present and projected costs of dementia. Demo-
graphic trends suggest that the costs associated 
with those living with dementia and their care-
givers will increase rapidly unless there are signifi-
cant reductions in incidence. 

13.0 Reports on Present and 
Future Dementia Monetary Costs 
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TABLE 3

FIVE REPoRTS on CoSTS oF DEMEnTIA By PERSPECTIVE, SCoPE AnD VALuATIon 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Report Perspective Scope Attributing Costs to Dementia

Mental Health  
Commission of 
Canada (2011)

Societal Direct 

Observable dementia costs: expenditures of govern-
ment programs (inpatient services, physician 
services, community and social services, pharmaceu-
ticals, other services and income support)

Rising Tide (2010) Societal Direct
Same as Mental Health Commission of  
Canada

National Popula-
tion Health Study 
of Neurological  
Conditions (2014)

Societal 

Direct,  
indirect and 
intangible 
costs

Non observable dementia costs: self-reports of func-
tional health with perceived value of each health state 
(Health Utilities Index (HUI)-3)
Observable dementia costs: expenditures of govern-
ment programs (inpatient services, community 
services, pharmaceutical, and other services) and 
self-reports about presence of caregiver, hours of 
informal care,  
out-of-pocket costs 

Economic  
Burden of Illness 
in Canada (2014)

Societal 
Direct costs 
and indirect

Observable dementia costs: expenditures of govern-
ment programs (health sector costs), labour market 
missed work days

Canadian Study on 
Health and Aging 
(1994)

Societal 
Direct and 
indirect 
costs

Observable dementia costs: market value of services 
used to diagnose, treat, care for, rehabilitate persons 
with dementia including cost of drugs and costs of 
unpaid servicers provided by informal caregivers 
( family and friends)

Sources:  
Mental Health Commission of Canada. Making the Case for Investing in Mental Health in Canada. Calgary. Mental Health Commission of 
Canada. 2011. 
Alzheimer Society of Canada. Rising Tide: The Impact of Dementia on Canadian Society. Alzheimer Society of Canada. Toronto. 2010. 
Public Health Agency of Canada. Mapping Connections: An Understanding of Neurological Conditions in Canada – The National Population 
Health Study of Neurological Conditions. Ottawa. Public Health Agency of Canada. September 2014b. http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/
cd-mc/mc-ec/index-eng.php. Accessed 2015. 
Public Health Agency of Canada. Economic Burden of Illness in Canada, 2005-2008. Ottawa. Public Health Agency of Canada. March 2014a. 
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/ebic-femc/2005-2008/index-eng.php. Accessed 2015. 
Canadian Study of Health and Aging Working Group. Canadian Study of Health and Aging: study methods and prevalence of dementia. Cana-
dian Medical Association Journal. 1994; 150(6): 899-913. 
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TABLE 4

AnnuAL ESTIMATED DIRECT CoSTS oF DEMEnTIA In 2011, 2021, 2031 In FIVE REPoRTS
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

In $ Millions

Report 2011 2021 2031

Mental Health Commission, 2011 19,741 42,231 92.863

Rising Tide 10,794* 25,029 55,351

National Population Health Study of 
Neurological Conditions**

8,300 N/A 16,600

Economic Burden of Illness in Canada, 
2014

910 N/A N/A

Canadian Study of Health and Aging, 
1994

4 
(1991)

N/A N/A

*Direct costs only. When indirect costs are added the estimate is $33 billion (Alzheimer Society of Canada 2012). 
**Monetary Estimated Prevalence and Monetary Cost of Dementia by Year: 2011 to 2031

Year $ Millions Year $ Millions Year $ Millions

2011 8,300 2018 11,205 2025 14,110

2012 8,715 2019 11,620 2026 14,525

2013 9,130 2020 12,035 2027 14,940

2014 9,545 2021 12,450 2028 15,355

2015 9,960 2022 12,865 2029 15,770

2016 10,375 2023 13,280 2030 16,185

2017 10,790 2024 13,695 2031 16,600

Sources: 
See Alzheimer Society of Canada (2012), Ostbye, et al (1994), Public Health Agency of Canada (2014b), Public Health Agency of Canada 
(2014c), Mental Health Commission 2011.
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FIGURE 5

CoSTS oF CAREgIVIng – ToTAL ouT oF PoCkET CoSTS To CAREgIVERS oF PEoPLE WITH 
ALzHEIMER’S DISEASE AnD oTHER DEMEnTIAS ARE PRojECTED To RISE To BILLIonS AnnuALLy In 
2031, CAnADA
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Source:  
National Population Health Study of Neurological Conditions; Bancej C, Tu K, Reimer K, Fines P, Zycki A, Green D, Sutherland J, Garner R, 
Manuel D, Wall R, Bernier J. Current and projected direct and informal care costs among Canadians diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease and 
other dementias – A microsimulation study. Ottawa. Public Health Agency of Canada. Working Document. 2015.
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14.0 Microsimulation used in national 
Population Health Study of neurological 
Conditions 

In 2014, the National Population Health Study of 
Neurological Conditions (Public Health Agency of 
Canada 2014c) was reported but working papers 
were prepared in 2015 regarding the microsimu-
lation analyses (Manuel et al 2016, Appendix B). 
Using a population perspective, data sources for 
the microsimulation (POHEM neurological model) 
included:

•	 Historic and projected births, deaths, and migra-
tion based on data from Statistics Canada, 

•	 2006-2010 dementia incidence and mortality 
rates based on British Columbia health admin-
istrative data, 

•	 Health status (Health Utilities Index Mark 3 
(Horsman et al 2003)). For people without 
dementia the data source was the National 
Population Health Survey. For people with 
dementia, including their Health Utilities Index 
states of severity data, the source was the 
Survey on Living with Neurologic Conditions in 
Canada (Statistics Canada 2011), 

•	 Caregiving including costs of caregiving were 
based on data from the 2012 General Social 
Survey (Statistics Canada 2012).

•	 Health care use and costs for physician services; 
prescription pharmaceuticals; hospitalizations; 
rehabilitation; home care services; long-term 
care; and assistive devices, based on Health 
administrative data from Ontario and British 
Columbia.

 
The Population Health Expert Panel chose to 
use this report as the basis for its recommenda-
tions about the monetary costs of dementia in 

Canada. This decision was based on the quality of 
the methods and data used in the report. These 
methods include:

•	 The algorithm used to identify dementia was 
three physician visits with 30 days or more 
between visits in a two-year period, or one 
hospitalization, or one prescription for a 
dementia medication; this applied to people 
over 65 years of age. This validated algorithm 
did not include mild cognitive impairment.

•	 Persons with early onset dementia (below age 
65) were included in the overall study. 

•	 The main cost drivers of dementia were 
informal costs due to home-based care and 
nursing home expenditures, rather than inpa-
tient and outpatient medical services. Informal 
care referred to care provided by family 
members, friends and neighbors. Caregiver 
replacement costs were estimated conserva-
tively by assigning the lowest hourly minimum 
wage in Canada.

•	 Lifetime costs of living for each individual with 
dementia were estimated. For individuals who 
were diagnosed with dementia for more than 
one year, costs were assigned specific to their 
age and sex for both community dwellers and 
those living in care facilities. Because stage of 
information was not available in the health 
administrative data, it was estimated in the 
microsimulation model. 

•	 Estimated and projected differential costs 
attributed to dementia were estimated as the 
difference between costs dementia patients 
incurred and costs incurred in the absence of a 
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dementia diagnosis.
•	 Per person costs of dementia were reported. 

For example, among persons with prevalent 
dementia, long-term care costs were the 
greatest per person with dementia costs at 
$14,000 per person per year.

 
The study is outlined in Figure 6. The study’s 
projected direct health care system but not 
including out of pocket caregiving (Figure 5) costs 
for dementia by sector and age category in 2011 
are shown in Figure 7. The substantial increases 
in projected total direct health care system costs 
attributed to dementia to 2031, by age category 
(onset less than 65 years versus onset greater than 
or equal to 65 years) and year in constant $CDN for 
2010 are shown in Figure 8. The total health care 
system costs including out of pocket caregiving 
costs of people with dementia in the simulation of 
the National Population Health Study of Neurolog-
ical Conditions was estimated to be $8.3 billion in 
2011 and $16.6 billion in 2031 (Figure 9).

The Population Health Microsimulation Model 
developed for projecting the future impact of 
dementia in Canada (POHEM-Neurological: 
National Population Health Study of Neurological 
Conditions) has the following features: 

•	 Synthesis: capitalized on new data and new 
findings of incidence, prevalence, mortality and 
impacts of dementia, and consolidated these to 
give a current population-level picture. 

•	 Projections: projected current population-level 
picture into future given what we know/antic-
ipate about population demographic change 
(aging) in Canada. 

•	 Enhanced Surveillance: Capitalizing on, but also 
enhancing new Canadian epidemiologic data 
on dementia. 

•	 Planning: consolidate our understanding of 
population health burden of dementia in 
Canada and inform future health planning. 

•	 Platform: for future applications of these 
models to examine assumptions and ‘what if ’ 
scenarios’ and forecast the population health 
and economic impacts of alternatives. 

 
Halfway technologies refer to treatments that 
prolong survival without curing the condition, 
perhaps enabling individuals to survive to later 
stages of the condition. Future simulations could 
examine these treatments to determine if they 
increase health care costs. Costs may also be 
affected in future by changes in the stage at which 
individuals with cognitive concerns present to 
healthcare practitioners. Greater public aware-
ness, the availability of treatments, professional 
attention to earlier identification of dementia and 
more widespread diagnostic work-up for cognitive 
concerns can increase health care costs. Simula-
tion studies need to examine the impact of earlier 
and repeated neuroimaging, more widespread 
adoption of PET scanning, and CSF assays that 
together prolong therapy with new pharmaceuti-
cals, immunotherapy and other treatments. That is, 
these increasingly adopted clinical assessments can 
result in earlier use of treatments without curing or 
stopping the progression of dementia (The Geron-
tology Society of America Workgroup on Cognitive 
Impairment Detection and Earlier Diagnosis, 2015).
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FIGURE 6

CAnADIAn nATIonAL PoPuLATIon HEALTH STuDy oF nEuRoLogICAL ConDITIonS: 
SIMuLATIon MoDEL 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016) 

Source:  
National Population Health Study of Neurological Conditions. Personal Communication with Christina Bancej. January 2015.
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FIGURE 7

PRojECTED DIRECT HEALTH CARE SySTEM CoSTS oF DEMEnTIA* By SECToR AnD AgE 
CATEgoRy, CAnADA, 2011 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

*Note = Data do not include out of pocket caregiving costs (Figure 9) 
Source:  
Bancej C, Tu K, Reimer K, Fines P, Zycki A, Green D, Sutherland J, Garner R, Manuel D, Wall R, Bernier J. Current and projected direct and 
informal care costs among Canadians diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease and other dementias – A microsimulation study. Ottawa. Public 
Health Agency of Canada. Working Document. 2015.
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*Note = Data do not include out of pocket caregiving costs (Figure 9) 
Source:  
Bancej C, Tu K, Reimer K, Fines P, Zycki A, Green D, Sutherland J, Garner R, Manuel D, Wall R, Bernier J. Current and projected direct and 
informal care costs among Canadians diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease and other dementias – A microsimulation study. Ottawa. Public 
Health Agency of Canada. Working Document. 2015.
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FIGURE 8

PRojECTED ToTAL DIRECT HEALTHCARE SySTEM CoSTS ATTRIBuTED To DEMEnTIA*, By AgE 
CATEgoRy (onSET <65 yEARS VS onSET >=65 yEARS) AnD yEAR, ConSTAnT $CDn 2010
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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FIGURE 9

PRojECTED ToTAL HEALTH SySTEM CoSTS AnD ouT oF PoCkET CAREgIVIng CoSTS ($MILLIon) 
To PERSonS WITH DEMEnTIA, ConSTAnT $CDn 2010, 2011 To 2013 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Source:  
Bancej C, Tu K, Reimer K, Fines P, Zycki A, Green D, Sutherland J, Garner R, Manuel D, Wall R, Bernier J. Current and projected direct and 
informal care costs among Canadians diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease and other dementias – A microsimulation study. Ottawa. Public 
Health Agency of Canada. Working Document. 2015.
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15.0 Recommended 2015 Alzheimer 
Society Messages about Monetary Costs 

After discussing the review by Grignon et al (2015) 
and the findings from the National Population 
Health Study of Neurological Conditions (Bancej 
et all 2015), the expert panel recommends that the 
Alzheimer Society use the following statements 
about the present and future monetary costs of 
dementia in Canada using the National Population 
Study of Neurological Conditions as the basis for 
the cost estimates: 

CHallenges in estimating Dementia 
monetary Costs

In estimating the monetary costs entailed in caring 
for persons with dementia, studies should explicitly 
identify in their analyses what costs are included 
(such as direct, indirect/informal and intangible 
costs), who incurs them (such as the health care 
system, patients and family members) and what 
monetary values are assigned to personnel and 
other resources in the community caring for 
persons with dementia compared with others who 
do not have dementia. While there is unavoidable 
uncertainty in estimating and projecting the costs 
involved in the treatment and management of 
dementia, informal caregiving should be counted 
among such costs. 

Current estimates anD ProjeCtions of 
monetary Costs of Dementia in CanaDa

According to the microsimulation analysis of the 
National Population Health Study of Neurolog-
ical Conditions, total health care system costs 
and out of pocket costs of caregiving for people 

with dementia were $10.4 billion in 2016, and are 
projected to double by 2031 (Figure 9 and Table 
4 – Note: Table 4 assumes a straight line from 
$8.3 billion in 2011 to $16.0 billion in 2031 and the 
numbers are interpolated with this assumption. 
Figure 9 shows the simulation model produced a 
curved line below the straight line, hence a lower 
estimate of $10.3 billion for 2016). The costs for 
those with dementia are estimated to be five and 
one-half times greater than for those who are 
dementia-free. Long-term care and home care are 
the largest contributors to direct costs. In addition, 
the estimated 19.2 million hours of informal unpaid 
caregiver time in 2011 (conservatively valued at 
$1.2 billion) is projected to double by 2031.

Demographic trends suggest that the costs asso-
ciated with those living with dementia and their 
caregivers will increase rapidly unless there are 
significant reductions in the incidence of dementia. 
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16.0 generating Estimates of Dementia 
Prevalence and Monetary Costs in Canada’s 
Provinces 
Efforts to better understand the prevalence, inci-
dence and costs of dementia at the provincial 
level depend on the accessibility of appropriate 
data sources. In Ontario, the Institute for Clinical 
Evaluative Sciences (ICES) has access to health-re-
lated administrative data. The Ministry of Health 
and Long-Term Care supports a program called 
the “Applied Health Research Question” to support 
health research and knowledge translation to 
benefit the Ontario health system. The Alzheimer 
Society of Ontario took advantage of this oppor-
tunity to collaborate with ICES scientists on the 
development of a data set focusing on community
-dwelling older adults (aged 66+) with physician-di-
agnosed dementia. The report covers a six-year 
period, from 2007-2012 (Bronskill et al 2015). The 
data compares the population of older people with 
and without dementia in terms of demographic 
characteristics, health system costs, comorbidi-
ties and health service utilization. In addition to 
increasing the understanding of the characteristics 
and needs of persons living with dementia, the data 
will also be disaggregated by geographic region to 
enable a more robust evaluation of the delivery of 
programs and services. 

A take-home message from the Population Health 
Expert Panel is that many provinces now have 
in-province expertise in analyzing their provin-
cial health administrative databases (Ng et al 
2015, Kosteniuk et al 2015). Therefore, provincial 
Alzheimer Societies should request their provincial 
governments to use their provincial administrative 
databases to produce estimates of dementia prev-
alence and monetary costs for their province. The 
Societies should encourage collaboration between 

provinces to develop consistent data algorithms 
that could be used to compare small area variation 
across geographic jurisdictions and across different 
patient groups over time. 

The Public Health Agency of Canada should use the 
POHEM Neurological Model to produce provincial 
estimates of dementia prevalence and monetary 
costs. Data from the National Population Study of 
Neurological Conditions would be the main input 
data for the POHEM Neurological Model simula-
tion analyses.

The Public Health Agency of Canada, in collabo-
ration with provincial and territorial ministries 
of health, has developed the first national case 
definition that will be used to consistently report 
the epidemiology of Alzheimer’s disease and 
other dementias (prevalence, incidence and all-
cause mortality) among Canadians aged 65 years 
and older. Data will be disaggregated by sex, age 
group, fiscal year and province or territory. Annual 
reporting of these data is expected to begin in 
2017/18. Many provinces now have in-province 
expertise in analyzing the provincial health admin-
istrative databases (Ng et al 2015, Kosterniuk et al 
2015).

The Population Health Expert Panel strongly 
supports the Canadian Institute for Health 
Information’s interest in generating reports on 
dementia. Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, British Columbia are all interested in 
linked data from different health administrative 
data sources.
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17.0 Production of this Report on Dementia 
Prevalence and Monetary Costs 

The Alzheimer Society of Canada is viewed by 
both governmental and non-governmental orga-
nizations as the “place to go” to obtain estimates 
on prevalence and costs of dementia. Thus, the 
Society embarked on a process to generate the best 
information available to report to the media, public 
and policy makers. This Report has the following 
feature: a Population Heath Expert Panel formed of 
members of Canadian and international research 
teams who were brought together with policy 
makers and researchers from governments and the 
Alzheimer Society. These individuals were asked to 
assist the Alzheimer Society of Canada in deciding 
on 1) Single dementia prevalence and monetary 
cost estimates for Canada that can used by the 
Alzheimer Society of Canada and by provincial and 
regional Alzheimer Societies, 2) Advice to prov-
inces and territories of Canada on how to derive 
estimates using national estimates, and, 3) Priori-
ties for future research. Figure 10 outlines the steps 
taken in the production of this report on dementia 
prevalence and monetary costs in Canada. 
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FIGURE 10

PRoCESSES uSED In PREPARIng THE REPoRT oF THE PoPuLATIon HEALTH ExPERT PAnEL oF  
THE ALzHEIMER SoCIETy oF CAnADA 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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This Report made recommendations about 
dementia prevalence and monetary cost esti-
mates and projections for Canada. Methodological 
issues in interpreting these estimates were identi-
fied. Users of the Report should acknowledge the 
unavoidable uncertainty associated with esti-
mating and projecting prevalence and monetary 
costs of dementia. Methods of estimating provin-
cial dementia prevalence and monetary costs were 
recommended. This Report identified knowledge 
gaps for future research priorities. The media, the 
public and policy makers will hopefully find this 
Report useful.

 

18.0 Summary 
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Box 1: Estimating Monetary Costs: 
Perspective, Scope and Evaluation

1 PersPeCtive 

Costs can be measured from the following perspec-
tives: persons with dementia, their families, or 
society. Each choice has advantages and limitations 
(Table 5). The Alzheimer Society of Canada prefers 
the societal perspective, as dementia involves 
costs that go well beyond any single payer even 
in a publicly funded health care system. Both the 
total cost in the population and cost per individual 
case of dementia are of interest to the Alzheimer 
Society. For example, calculating costs at each 
stage of severity for individual patients and for 
the whole Canadian population could help the 
public to understand the significant impact of the 
progressive nature of dementia. 
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TABLE 5

HoW PERSPECTIVE InFLuEnCES WHICH CoSTS ARE CounTED In A CoST AnALySIS 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Perspectives

Costs Societal Insurer/Payer Employer Patient/Client

Direct Medical Yes Yes Yes Yes

Direct non-medical  
(e.g., transportation, day care)

Yes No No Yes

Indirect/Informal  
(e.g., time lost from work)

Yes No Yes Yes

Intangible  
(e.g., pain and suffering)

Yes Yes** No No

Source:  
Dunet DO. CDC Coffee Break: Introduction to Economic Evaluation. Centers for Disease Control. Atlanta, January 2012.
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2 sCoPe 

To be consistent with the societal perspective in 
determining the costs of dementia, cost estimates 
should consider including direct, indirect/informal 
as well as intangible costs. 

Direct costs are those that are measured based 
on observed prices (such as bills to a third party) 
whereas indirect/informal costs (such as cost 
of informal care) are not observed and must be 
imputed: imputation that requires assigning a price 
to an activity that has no market (or administrative) 
price. The economist conducting the imputation 
must choose between valuing the activity either 
at its replacement cost (how much it would cost 
to get the same service from a formal provider 
charging a fee?) or at its opportunity cost (what 
is the value of the time the person providing the 
service for free must forgo to provide care to the 
person with dementia?). 

In the case of dementia, the indirect/informal costs 
are large, as most persons living with dementia 
in the community receive informal, and generally 
unpaid, care from relatives. 

Intangible costs reflect the loss in utility or well-
being of persons with dementia and their care-
givers. These, too, must be imputed, for example 
using measures of the loss of quality-adjusted life 
years caused by dementia. Such costs are likely to 
be very large and the estimates themselves subject 
to question. 

Box 1: Estimating Monetary Costs: 
Perspective, Scope and Evaluation
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3 attributing Costs to  
Dementia 

The preferred approach involves the use of statis-
tical models to estimate incremental costs – that is, 
the cost of care for otherwise identical individuals, 
one with dementia and one without. The approach 
typically involves the use of some version of regres-
sion analysis in which the analyst controls for (or 
standardizes for) the determinants of health care 
spending by estimating total health care costs as a 
function of age and other relevant characteristics, 
including whether or not demented. The estimated 
impact of “dementia” is then a measure of the 
incremental costs associated with that condition 
after taking other factors that influence costs into 
account.

A key question in such estimation is which vari-
ables to include – that is, what should the analyst 
standardize in the comparison. For instance, Hurd 
et al. (2013) standardized for age, sex, income and 
insurance, but not for proximity to disability or 
death, whereas Yang et al. (2012) did standardize 
for these two latter variables. As a result, Yang et al. 
estimate a much smaller annual cost of dementia 
than Hurd et al.: not standardizing for proximity 
to death and disability yields an estimate five 
times greater in Hurd et al. than in Yang et al. (The 
comparison is also made difficult by the fact that 
Yang et al. estimated lifetime cost from age 65 
whereas Hurd regressed annual cost directly; here 
we use lifetime cost divided by life expectancy at 65 
to produce an equivalent annual cost by Yang et al.) 

The discrepancy is no mere technical difference: it 
is about whether we believe that dementia actu-
ally causes disability and death or whether it is 
simply associated with them. In the first case, Hurd 
et al. are right, in the latter, Yang et al. are. The 
truth probably lies somewhere between these two 
extremes. On the one hand, people with dementia 
are much more likely to have falls, urinary tract 
infections, pulmonary infections and cardiovas-
cular problems than people of the same age and 
gender without dementia (Toot et al. 2013, Prince 
et al 2014a) which implies that dementia shortens 
life and causes disability. Overall, current scien-
tific evidence does not allow us to tell how much 
disability, and proximity to death should be used in 
the standardization exercise to estimate the direct 
costs of dementia Giebel et al. (2015). 

The case of indirect cost is even more complex. 
Two decisions need to be made: how to estimate 
the volume of informal, unpaid activity involved in 
the treatment of dementia, and how to value each 
unit of informal activity. Measuring the volume of 
activity is complex because caregiving activities 
are recorded through surveys of self-reported time 
use and caregiving activities are valued based on 
a single average cost per unit of time. However, 
caregivers multitask so it is not easy to separate 
caregiving from other activities. Nor is it certain 
that the total cost of caregiving lies in a linear rela-
tionship with the amount of time providing care. 
Finally, the unit cost can be based on replacement 
or on opportunity costs, yielding very different 
results.

Box 1: Estimating Monetary Costs: 
Perspective, Scope and Evaluation
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Janice Keefe has documented the array of mone-
tary costs of persons living with dementia and 
their caregivers (Keefe 2011). The model outlined in 
Figure 11 is based on her research and was used in 
the simulation analysis of the National Population 
Health Study of Neurological Conditions (Public 
Health Agency of Canada 2014c). If these informal 
costs such as caregiving and multi-tasking are 
available from community surveys, then estimates 
of average cost per unit of time are possible to 
generate. 

One last issue with attributing costs to dementia 
is that of stages of dementia: the preceding discus-
sion has concerned the average cost of dementia 
over all people with the disease. However, it is well 
known that costs vary significantly with stages 
of dementia. As shown in Figure 12, the Cana-
dian Study of Health and Aging (1994) reported 
data showing that the percentage of persons with 
dementia in institutional care increases for each 
stage of mild, moderate and severe dementia. The 
CSHA provided these first Canada-wide “insti-
tution” and “community” cost estimates. Figure 
13 presents the results, showing how costs of 
dementia increase with its severity. 

The type of housing required for different stages 
of dementia severity (e.g. transition from home to 
a care facility) can be used to estimate the cost of 
care (Figure 13). With the exception of the CSHA 
(Hux et al, 1998), cost data in Canada for levels of 
severity of dementia have not been generated at 
the population level through community surveys. 
However, administrative data can fill this gap. 
The percentage of persons at different stages of 

dementia severity by each living arrangement can 
be used to estimate monetary costs of dementia 
(Hirdes et al) (Figure 14). The data in Figure 14 
have been assembled from a number of Canadian 
studies that have estimated these costs using 
interRAI clinical databases (Maxwell et al 2013, Vu 
et al 2014, Maxwell et al poster, Hirdes JP et al 2011, 
Bronskill et al 2015, Strain et al 2011). 
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FIGURE 11

CoST VALuATIon: InFoRMAL CoSTS oF CAREgIVIng AnD MuLTI-TASkIng
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)
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FIGURE 12

PERCEnTAgES oF RESIDEnTS WITH DEMEnTIA LIVIng In THE CoMMunITy VERSuS In 
InSTITuTIonS By STAgE oF DEMEnTIA, CAnADA, 1991 
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Source:  
Canadian Study on Health and Aging: http://www.csha.ca/
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FIGURE 13

CoST oF DEMEnTIA By STAgE oF SEVERITy, CAnADA, 1991
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Source:  
Canadian Study of Health and Aging: http://www.csha.ca/
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FIGURE 14

CoST VALuATIon: CoMMunITy-WIDE HouSIng oPTIonS FoR oLDER ADuLTS REquIRIng 
ConTInuIng CARE By LEVEL oF DEPEnDEnCy AnD PERCEnT oF PERSonS WITH DEMEnTIA In 
EACH TyPE oF CARE
(Prevalence and Costs of Dementia in Canada, Alzheimer Society of Canada, Toronto, 2016)

Sources: 
Prevalence Estimate from: Maxwell et al 2013, Vu et al 2014, Maxwell et al poster, Hirdes JP et al 2011, Bronskill et al 2015, Strain et al 2011.
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on tHe PrevalenCe anD Cost of Dementia in CanaDa: a review of tHe eviDenCe.

Working Paper available from Michel Grignon, Centre for Health Economics and Policy Analysis, Depart-
ment of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Faculty of Health Sciences, McMaster University, 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

Appendix A 
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Appendix B 

alzHeimer’s anD otHer Dementias in CanaDa, 2011 to 2031: a miCrosimulation 
PoPulation HealtH moDeling (PoHem) stuDy of ProjeCteD PrevalenCe, HealtH 
burDen, HealtH serviCes, anD Caregiving use

https://pophealthmetrics.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12963-016-0107-z
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